
Robert Lynn Thomson
Dec. 6, 1955 ~ Dec. 27, 2022

Robert Lynn Thomson, 67, returned home to his Heavenly Father and Savior Jesus Christ on December 27, 2022,

after a valiant and courageous 5-week battle in the hospital with heart and kidney failure, internal bleeding, and

infections that ravaged his entire body. He never stopped fighting, but it was all more than he could overcome.

Rob always thought of others first, even to the very end he was asking about others, and he wore himself out

serving everyone else. He is at peace now and out of pain and in the loving arms of his Savior. Rob was born on

December 6, 1955, in Salt Lake City, Utah, to Robert Page Thomson and Rebecca Caroline Fisher Thomson.

Member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Grew up in West Valley City. Graduated from Granger

High School. Served a mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in the Texas San Antonio

Spanish speaking mission where he gained a lifelong love for the people, culture and food.

After his mission, Rob resumed working in the family business, Thomson Ornamental Iron, where he worked his

entire life, carrying on the tradition of beautiful quality workmanship with honesty and integrity. Sealed for time and

eternity to Susan Evelyn Taylor on March 2, 1983, in the Jordan River Temple. Rob was and always will be the love

of Sue’s life. They cherished every moment together, especially serving in Church callings, traveling, or seeking out

a new place for authentic Mexican food.

Rob also loved music, singing and playing his guitars, banjos and other instruments, and with Sue on keyboards

doing singalongs and “Name That Tune.” Robert loved his Heavenly Father and Savior Jesus Christ, and served

faithfully and diligently in numerous callings, including Bishop, Bishopric Counselor, Stake Executive Secretary,

Stake and Ward Young Men Presidencies, Stake Mission President, Elders Quorum Presidency, and many others.

Survived by his wife Susan, mother, brother Bryan (Jeri), sisters Christine and Melissa, son Michael (Sarah),

grandsons Daniel and Logan, nieces and nephews, and many friends he loved as family.

A shining light has left us, but shines even brighter in heaven.



Graveside services will be held Wednesday, January 4, 2023, at 12:00p.m., at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 East

10600 South, Sandy, Utah. In lieu of flowers, those wishing to honor and remember Rob may donate to the General

Missionary Fund of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Thank you everyone for your friendship,

kindness and support.

Those wishing to view the Completed services via Zoom can click "Watch Services" or follow the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/hY7CuHXf459ybKslXXbf48O8bWIZ9iHJcZgCOvUxQH8m_Pp4xG5sZsOY7URCgwCw.7cUP8s4t2GZqDeYu?startTime=1672858161000


